
CALMING
SUPPORT FOR DOGS

HEMP + L-THEANINE + CALMING HERBS

IMMUNE+HEART
SUPPORT FOR DOGS
HEMP + OMEGA 3 + ANTIOXIDANTS

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Peas, chickpeas, sweet potato, honey, cane 
molasses, gelatin, coconut oil, sea salt, calcium 
lactate, distilled vinegar, natural �avor, lactic acid, 
citric acid, natural preservatives.

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per (one chew)

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per (one stick)

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per ½ teaspoon/ 2.5 mℓ

Hemp Seed Powder (500 mg), Cold Pressed Hemp 
Seed Oil (100 mg), Omega 3 (hemp seed, salmon) 
(30 mg), L-Theanine (AlphaWave® brand*) (25 
mg), Chamomile Extract (12.5 mg), Lemon Balm 
Extract (12.5mg)
*AlphaWave® is a registered trademark of Ethical Naturals Inc.

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Dried potatoes vegetable glycerin, gelatin, water, 
tapioca starch, natural salmon �avor, �axseed, 
citric acid, natural preservatives.

Hemp Seed Powder (500 mg), Cold Pressed Hemp 
Seed Oil (100 mg), Omega 3 (hemp seed, salmon) 
(30 mg), L-Theanine (AlphaWave® brand*) (25 
mg), Chamomile Extract (12.5 mg), Lemon Balm 
Extract (12.5 mg)
*AlphaWave® is a registered trademark of Ethical Naturals Inc.

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Silica (thickener), natural preservatives.

Cold Pressed Hemp Seed Oil (2400 mg), Omega 3 
(hemp seed oil) (435 mg), L-Theanine (AlphaWave® 
brand*) (25 mg), Chamomile Extract (12.5 mg), 
Lemon Balm Extract (12.5 mg)

*AlphaWave® is a registered trademark of Ethical Naturals Inc.

CHEWS STICKSOIL CHEWS STICKSOIL CHEWS STICKSOIL

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Peas, chickpeas, sweet potato, honey, cane 
molasses, gelatin, coconut oil, sea salt, calcium 
lactate, distilled vinegar, natural �avor, lactic acid, 
citric acid, natural preservatives.

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per (one chew)

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per (one stick)

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per ½ teaspoon/ 2.5 mℓ

Hemp Seed Powder (500 mg), Green Lipped Mussel 
Powder (150 mg), Cold Pressed Hemp Seed Oil (100 
mg), Omega 3 (hemp seed, salmon, green lipped 
mussel) (35 mg), Curcumin (turmeric root extract) 
(33 mg)

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Dried potatoes, vegetable glycerin, gelatin, water, 
tapioca starch, natural salmon �avor, �axseed, citric 
acid, natural preservatives.

Hemp Seed Powder (500 mg), Green Lipped Mussel 
Powder (150 mg), Cold Pressed Hemp Seed Oil (100 
mg), Omega 3 (hemp seed, salmon, green lipped 
mussel) (35 mg), Curcumin (turmeric root extract) 
(33 mg)

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Silica (thickener), natural preservatives.

Cold Pressed Hemp Seed Oil (2300 mg), Omega 
3 (hemp seed oil,salmon, green lipped mussel) 
(400 mg), Green Lipped Mussel Powder (150 mg), 
Curcumin (turmeric root extract) (33 mg)

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Peas, chickpeas, sweet potato, honey, cane 
molasses, gelatin, coconut oil, sea salt, calcium 
lactate, distilled vinegar, natural �avor, lactic acid, 
citric acid, natural preservatives.

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per (one chew)

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per (one stick)

PRODUCT FACTS:
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per ½ teaspoon/ 2.5 mℓ

Hemp Seed Powder (500 mg), Cold Pressed Hemp 
Seed Oil (100 mg), Punicic Acid (pomegranate 
seed oil) (80 mg), Omega 3 (hemp seed, salmon, 
anchovy oil) (60 mg), EPA (salmon, anchovy oil)  
(36 mg), DHA (salmon, anchovy oil) (24 mg)

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Dried potatoes, vegetable glycerin, gelatin, water, 
tapioca starch, natural salmon �avor, �axseed, 
citric acid, natural preservatives.

Hemp Seed Powder (500 mg), Cold Pressed Hemp 
Seed Oil (100 mg), Punicic Acid (pomegranate 
seed oil) (80 mg), Omega 3 (hemp seed, salmon, 
anchovy oil) (60 mg), EPA (salmon, anchovy oil) 
(36 mg), DHA (salmon, anchovy oil) (24 mg)

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Natural preservatives.

Cold Pressed Hemp Seed Oil (1990 mg), Omega 3 
(hemp seed oil, salmon, anchovy oil) (650 mg), 
EPA (salmon, anchovy oil) (180 mg), DHA (salmon, 
anchovy oil) (120 mg), Punicic Acid (pomegranate 
seed oil) (80 mg)

TRUE CALM® CALMING SUPPORT FORMULA
It is di�cult to see our dogs in anxious or stressful situations. This unique True Calm® formulation combines hemp seed 
with active ingredients; creating a synergistic e�ect that promotes the reduction of hyperactivity and helps bring calm 
to their day.

L-THEANINE: An amino acid in green tea that 
has been found to enhance alpha waves and produce a 
calming e�ect.

TRUE CALM® PROPRIETARY BLEND

• Cold Pressed Hemp Seed
• L-Theanine
• Chamomile
• Lemon Balm

TRUE SPIRIT® PROPRIETARY BLEND

• Cold Pressed Hemp Seed

• Green Lipped Mussel

• Curcumin

TRUE LOVE® PROPRIETARY BLEND

• Cold Pressed Hemp Seed

• Pomegranate (punicic acid)

• EPA & DHACALMING HERBS: Extracts of 
chamomile and lemon balm help maintain normal 
emotional balance.

TRUE SPIRIT® HIP+JOINT SUPPORT FORMULA
It is di�cult watching our dogs age and slow down. This unique True Spirit® formulation combines hemp seed with active 
ingredients; creating a synergistic e�ect that supports joint function and the body’s normal response to in�ammation.

GREEN LIPPED MUSSEL: A New Zealand 
shell�sh that’s known to help maintain cartilage and 
connective tissue.

CURCUMIN: Extracted from turmeric root to 
help remove damaging free-radicals and support a 
normal in�ammatory response.

TRUE LOVE® IMMUNE+HEART SUPPORT FORMULA 
It’s important for our dogs to have a strong heart and healthy immune system. This unique True Love® formulation 
combines hemp seed with active ingredients; creating a synergistic e�ect to help keep dogs of all ages in peak condition.

ANTIOXIDANTS with PUNICIC ACID: 
Extracted from pomegranate seed oil to maintain 
a healthy immune system and help eliminate free 
radical damage associated with aging.

EPA & DHA: From salmon and anchovy oil 
to enhance immune response.

HIP+ JOINT
SUPPORT FOR DOGS

HEMP + GREEN LIPPED MUSSEL + CURCUMIN   



   

Hemp�History

Why�We�Love�Hemp�Seeds�& Oil?
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HEMP�FACTS
Hemp is non-psychoactive; 
it does not get you “high”

Humans have been growing hemp 
since 8000+ BCE4

Phytoremediation
Hemp plants clean toxins and 
heavy metals from the soil, 
air and water3

The global hemp industry was 
valued at $593M in 2016 and is 
predicted to reach $1.8B by 20202 

Sourced from Canadian hemp farmers 
and is GMO free1

Used as a therapeutic agent; 
supports healthy cognitive function 

and normal disposition.7

            The fatty acid pro�le naturally 
balances in�ammation 

levels and supports the 
immune system8

Thiamine, Ribo�avin, and Folate support 
the proper functioning of the heart, 

muscles and nervous system

GLA and SDA (Essential Fatty Acids)
bene�t the cardiovascular system, certain 
types of arthritis and dermatitis5

1. Canadian Hemp Trade Alliance, 2017.
2. The State of Hemp 2016 Report, Hemp Business Journal.
3. Laura Cascardi, Colorado Hemp Phytoremediation Study, Ojai Energetics, 2012.
4. Carl Sagan, The Dragons of Eden, Speculations on the Origin of Human Intelligence. p 191.

5. Chow, CK. Fatty acid in foods and their health implications (3rd edition). New York: CRC Press, 2008.
6. Oomah, DB; et al., Characteristics of hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) seed oil. Food Chemistry. 2002. 76:33–43.

7. Eur J Nutr. 2014 Aug;53(5):1237-46. doi: 10.1007/s00394-013-0625-4. Epub 2013 Nov 29. Preventive and treatment e�ects of a hemp seed.
8. Callaway, JC; et al., Occurrence of “omega-3” stearidonic acid (cis-6,9,12,15- octadecatetraenoic acid) in hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) seed. Hemp Assoc. 1997. 3:61-63.

What�is�Hemp?

We’re All About Returning Love To Our Pets
Based in the sunny Okanagan region of British Columbia, Canada. True Leaf Pet™ is a division of 
True Leaf Medicine International Ltd. We produce and distribute hemp-based pet products that 
help our pets live a long and healthy life, and we’re coming up with new ways to help your pet 
every day. 

True Leaf Pet™ has experienced remarkable growth since coming into the market in 2015. Our 
True Hemp™ hemp-based chews, oils and sticks are now available in over 1500 stores across 
Canada, United States, New Zealand, as well as in select countries across Europe.

Contact Us
32-100 Kalamalka Lake Road,
Vernon, BC, V1T 9G1 Canada
P: 778.475.5323
E: info@trueleaf.com   

SUPPLEMENTS

CALMING, HIP+JOINT & IMMUNE+HEART SUPPORT

RETURN THE LOVE™
True Leaf Pet Inc.: A division of True Leaf Medicine International Ltd.: A publicly traded company 

CANADA CSE: MJ • USA OTCQB: TRLFF • GERMANY FSE: TLA 
www.trueleafpet.com

trueleafpet.comtrueleafpet.com  

Contains omega-3 and omega-6 
in an optimal 3:1 ratio6 
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Hemp is regulated. It is 
de�ned as having less than 
0.3% tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). 
THC is not produced in 
the hemp seed1

Botanically, hemp is classi�ed as 
“Cannabis Sativa L.” Cannabis 
is a diverse plant species with 
500+ varieties1


